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Canto One – Chapter  Two

Divinity and Divine Service



Section – I

Çréla Süta Gosvämé’s reply begins 

with obeisances (1-5)



|| 1.2.1 ||
vyäsa uväca

iti sampraçna-saàhåñöo
vipräëäà raumaharñaëiù
pratipüjya vacas teñäà
pravaktum upacakrame

Çré Vyäsadeva said: The son of Romaharñaëa (Süta or Ugraçravas)
(raumaharñaëiù), delighted at the questions of the sages (iti
vipräëäà sampraçna-saàhåñöah), respecting their words (pratipüjya
vacas teñäà), began to speak (pravaktum upacakrame).



In the second chapter there is a description of three items: the
process (abhidheya), bhakti; the goal (prayojanam), prema;
and the object of worship, the Supreme Lord Bhagavän Kåñëa.

The son of Romaharñaëa was Ugraçravas (also called Süta).



|| 1.2.2 ||
süta uväca

yaà pravrajantam anupetam apeta-kåtyaà
dvaipäyano viraha-kätara äjuhäva

putreti tan-mayatayä taravo 'bhinedus
taà sarva-bhüta-hådayaà munim änato 'smi

Süta said: I offer my respects to the sage Çukadeva (taà munim änato asmi),
who has entered the mind of all beings (sarva-bhüta-hådayaà), and to whom
(yaà) Vyäsa, his father (dvaipäyanah), cried out with pain of separation
(viraha-kätara äjuhäva) “O son (putra iti)!” when Çukadeva, without even
undergoing saàskäras (apeta-kåtyaà), left home (pravrajantam) and could not
be brought back (anupetam). Even the trees (taravo), being attached to
Çukadeva (tan-mayatayä), called out (abhineduh) “O son (putra iti)!”



Here Süta begins to reflect.

I will speak the answer to the questions, the essence of all the
scriptures, the very substance.

They have asked for the essence which will please their
intellects (yenätmä suprasédati SB 1.1.11).

If their intellects are not satisfied with this, what will happen?



Therefore among all the essences, I should seek out that
which is pleasing to the intellect as decided by the most
righteous persons.

Even though some righteous persons will say that the intellect
is pleased with Säìkhya, some will say the intellect is pleased
with Mémäàsa, or with the Upaniñads, or the Vedänta-sütras
which discern the conclusion of the Upaniñads, all that cannot
be admitted.



Among the sages, the chief is Kåñëa-dvaipäyana-vyäsa, who
knows all the philosophies, who wrote the Vedänta-sütras,
and whose vision is based on clarity of mind.

I should speak that scripture, which remained steady, without
objections from anyone, since it gave pleasure to all the sages,
after withstanding the tests of all the great luminaries, the
greatest philosophers present in the assembly gathered around
King Parékñit.



I should speak that scripture which is pure like the
jämbünada river.

I should speak the Bhägavatam.

Therefore I should surrender to Çré-çukadeva, the speaker of
the Bhägavatam.

He thus begins reciting this verse.



Çukadeva had departed, leaving everything (pravrajantam).

Though he was nearby, Vyäsa could not catch him
(anupetam).

He had not received his sacred thread (apeta-kåtyam) Vyäsa
called out the protracted words, “O son!”

But not only his father had great affection for him.



Padma Puräëa says:

yenärcito haris tena tarpitäni jaganty api |
rajyanti jantavas tatra jangamäù sthävarä api || 

He who worships the Lord (yena harih arcitah) is pleasing to all living
entities (tarpitäni jaganty api); and all the inhabitants of the world
(jantavah tatra), both moving and non-moving (jangamäù sthävarä
api), are pleasing to him (tena rajyanti).

[Note: This verse is quoted in BRS 1.1.28 to illustrate the first two
types of subhadä: he has affection for the world and the world has
affection for him. ]



Thus even the trees lamented.

Being completely attached to Çukadeva (tan-mayatayä) the
trees, since they were facing him, called out in the form of
echoes “O son!”

When a person is attached to something he is said to be tan-
maya.



Thus stré-maya means a person who is attached to women.

This affection for a person who resides in the mind of all
living beings, like the attraction for the all-attractive deity of
the Lord, is not a material illusion.

Thus it is not a fault if Vyäsa seemed to lose his sense of
discrimination.



Or there is another meaning.

The trees, as another form of Çukadeva (tan-mayatayä), called
out in echo, “O son!” to answer Vyäsa.

If I am your son, then you are also my son.

Illusion is the cause of thinking “I am the father, you are the
son. Who is the son of whom? Who is the father of whom?”



Enlightening Vyäsa about this truth, they hint “Why are you
bewildered?”

For establishing attachment to Çukadeva, it is then described
that he had entered into the minds of all living entities (sarva-
bhüta-hådayam munim) by the power of his yoga.

That being so, let him also enter my heart and speak the
Bhägavatam through my mouth!



He who can enter into the dull trees and pacify his father by
answering back can also enter my heart and please the
intellects of all the hearers by the Bhägavatam.

Implied here is the rule that at the time of lecturing, other
speakers of Bhägavatam should also meditate in this way.



|| 1.2.3 ||
yaù svänubhävam akhila-çruti-säram ekam
adhyätma-dépam atititérñatäà tamo 'ndham

saàsäriëäà karuëayäha puräëa-guhyaà
taà vyäsa-sünum upayämi guruà munénäm

I surrender to the son of Vyäsa (taà vyäsa-sünum upayämi), the incomparable
guru of all the sages (guruà munénäm), who mercifully spoke (karuëayä äha)
the Puräëa full of hidden meanings (puräëa-guhyaà), the essence of all the
scriptures, the essence of hearing (akhila-çruti-säram ekam), for all the people
of this world, even in the future (saàsäriëäà); who spoke the Bhägavatam,
which revealed the excellence of rasa to Çukadeva (yaù svänubhävam), and
which is the revealer of ätmä (adhyätma-dépam) for those desiring to cross
dense ignorance with ease (atititérñatäà tamo andham).



He says that the reason for Çukadeva inspiring Süta is his mercy.

He should not only deliver Parékñit, but he should also deliver all
the persons born in this world in the future.

At that moment, Süta remembered all the future generations. And
for those who desire to cross (atititérñatäm) the dense (andham)
ignorance (tamaù) with great ease (ati), the Bhägavatam causes
revelation (dépam) of the jéva (adhyätma) — he who controls
(adhi) the elements of the body such as mahattattva.



This refers to the secondary result of the Bhägavatam—
destruction of ignorance—for the desirers of liberation.

For the pure devotees, Bhägavatam contains the essence of all
the çrutis, of all the Upaniñads, and taking another meaning of
çruti, Bhägavatam is the essence for those who relish with the
ear (çruti) by hearing.

This is indicated by 1.1.3, where Bhägavatam is said to be the
ripened fruit of the tree of the Vedas.



For Çukadeva as well (sva), Bhägavatam revealed the power of abundant rasa
(anubhävam).Thus it is said:

sva-sukha-nibhåta-cetäs tad-vyudastänya-bhävo
’py ajita-rucira-léläkåñöa-säras tadéyam

vyatanuta kåpayä yas tattva-dépaà puräëaà
tam akhila-våjina-ghnaà vyäsa-sünuà nato ’smi

Let me offer my respectful obeisances unto the son of Vyäsadeva, Çukadeva
Gosvämé (tam vyäsa-sünuà nato ’smi), who destroys of all sin (yah akhila-
våjina-ghnaà), and who, though fixed in his own bliss (sva-sukha-nibhåta-
cetäh) with no distractions (tad-vyudasta anya-bhävah apy), became attracted
(äkåñöa-särah) to the pastimes of Kåñëa (ajita-rucira-lélä) and mercifully spread
(kåpayä vyatanuta) the Bhägavatam (puräëaà) which describes Kåñëa
(tadéyam) and reveals the rasa of his pastimes (tattva-dépaà). ( SB 12.12.69 )



It is also said harer guëäkñipta-matir: his mind also became
attracted to the qualities of the Lord by studying Bhägavatam.
(SB 1.7.11)

pariniñöhito ’pi nairguëya uttama-çloka-lélayä
gåhéta-cetä räjarñe äkhyänaà yad adhétavän

O King (räjarñe)! Though I was fixed in brahman
(pariniñöhitah api) and beyond the guëas (nairguëya), my
mind became attracted (gåhéta-cetä) to the pastimes of the
Lord (uttama-çloka-lélayä). I thus learned about his pastimes
(äkhyänaà yad adhétavän). ( SB 2.1.9 )



Or svänubhävam can mean “that which produced Çukadeva’s
power.”

This explanation indicates that Bhägavatam made Çukadeva
superior to all other sages.

Ekam means incomparable, without a second.



Çukadeva became the guru of all the sages such as Närada and
Vyäsa who were seated in the assembly of Parékñit and taught
them Bhägavatam as if it had not been heard before.

The Bhägavatam must be taught to them as well.

The Tattva-sandarbha has pointed this out.
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